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1.
We writeto formallydraw your attentionto the inadequacyof the standards
used for determiningthe effectson air qualityused in the CanberraTechnologyCity
Draft EIS dated Nov 2008 (whichwill be appliedto the new site for this development
at Hume). As a memberof the defunctHIA SteeringGroup,we expectyou will be
familiarwith the proposal.
2.
The Air QualityStudy in the EIS relieson referencesA and B. As you would
know,referenceA was writtenin 1999. ReferenceB was originallywrittenin 1987
and updatedin 2005.
3.
ReferencesA and B discussthe effectsof particulatematter,but discountthe
effectof PM25 - particulatematter2.5 micrometersor less in diameter- due to a lack
of definitiveepidemiological
evidenceat the time of writing. Since referencesA and
B were writtenthere has becomeavailablea wealthof informationon the effectsof
PMz.s.This information
is freelyavailableto the publicand readilycomprehensible
by the lay-person,however,it has been ignoredin the CTC proposalsin favourof the
olderstandards.The ACT HealthDepartmenthas not raisedthis issuewith the
governmentor the proponents.
4.

The WHO itselfhas recognizedthe issueand their own websitenow advises:

PM affects more people than any other pollutant. The major components of PM are
sulfate, nitrates,ammonia, sodium chloride, carbon, mineral dust and water. lt
consr'sfsof a complex mixture of solid and liquid pariicles of organic and inorganic
subsfances suspended in the air. The particlesare identified according to their
aerodynamic diameter, as either PMls (particles with an aerodynamic diameter
smaller than 10 pm) or PM, u (aerodynamic diameter smaller than 2.5 pm). The
latter are more dangerous since, when inhaled, they may reach the peripheral
regions of the bronchioles, and interfere with gas exchange inside the lungs ....

Chronic exposure to particlescontributes to the risk of developing cardiovascular
and respiratorydiseases,as well as of tung cancer.'
5.
Furthermore,theFederalgovernmentstates:'Recentepidemiological
researchsuggeststhat there is no thresholdat which healtheffects[fromparticulate
matterldo not occur'.2 As you would know,the healtheffectsinclude:
o toxic effectsby absorptionof the toxic materialintothe blood(e.9.lead,
cadmium,zinc)
. allergicor hypersensitivity
effects(e.9.somewoods,flourgrains,chemicals)
r bacterialand fungal infections(fromlive organisms)
o fibrosis(e.9.asbestos,quartz)
. cancer(e.9.asbestos,chromates)
o irritation
of mucousmembranes(e.9.acidand alkalis)
. increasedrespiratorysymptoms,aggravationof asthmaand prematuredeath.
The risksare highestfor sensitivegroupssuchas the elderlyand children.This
information
is all publiclyavailable.
6.

Alarmingly,
ReferenceC, of whichyou shouldalso be aware,indicatesthat:

'Monash
[air monitoringstation]monitorsboth PM 2.5 and PM 10; Civic monitors
only PM 10. The NEPM permits exceedenceson five days per year. PM 2.5 values
were exceededin Monash 47 times during the reportingperiod'[three years].3
7.
Whilstthere have been numerousproblemswith the air samplers,there is a
prima faciecase to indicatethat Canberraalreadyhas a hiddenproblemwith
particulate
matter- and the Civicair monitoring
station" ... does not revealwhether
most of the.particlesare in the upperend of the size rangeor, more dangerously,the
lowerend".4The reportdiscussesOzoneOgand the Commissioner
concludesthere
is no discernibletrendwith this pollutant;however,the NPEM standardsfor 03 were
exceededin Civic.
8.
ReferenceD is a recentreportby the CanadianMedicalAssociationon the
nationalillnesscostof air pollution.lt states:
'.....

the members of the CanadianMedical Associationsee fhe impact of air
pollution on their patients every day in terms of increased frequency of symptoms,
medication use, emergency room vislfs, hospitalizationsand premature deaths.
Children, the elderly, and those with chronic health conditions are particularly
vulnerableto the effectsof air pollution.As an older ... cohort- the baby-boomersgrows, the impact of air pottution will surely increase.s

'

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs3
l 3/en/index.html

t
http://www.npi.gov.auldatabase/substance-info/profiles/pubs/particulate-matter.pdf
'
This appearsconservativebecausethe website indicatesdata was not collected for the full reporting
period due to equipmentfailure. The equipmentfailed in winter when PM2.5 countsare highest.
indicatorsOToUldqABlIS-UAIt)Q]
b$p-j1ffUelV1fOryl34l9l11mD!1_etLe,L4_q_Lqrrv.au,/soe"?00]acuep9rr
a

http:.',llvrvrv.enyiro!]-l-1entcttrnmissioner'.act.gor'.aur'soei200Tactreportlindicators0T,;outdograilqualit-v07

5 No BreathingRoom: National IllnessCostsof Air Pollution,CanadianMedical Association,Aug
2008

9.
The reportfocuseson the effectsof PM25 and ozoneOs. The report
concludes,
amongstotherthings,that in 2008:
o 21,000Canadianswill die from the effectsof air pollution- 2,682will be the
resultof acuteshortterm exposure(nfmarityin the over-65and very young);
. Over22,000,000minorillnessescouldbe attributed
to air pollution- an
alarmingburdenon the publichospitalsystem;and
. the economiccostsof air pollutionwilltop CD$10billionand by 2031this
figurewill haverisento CD$250billion.
In the absenceof betterdata,extrapolation
to Australiaon a per capitabasiswould
mean 12,852deathsby air pollutionAustralia-wide
and 213 deathswithinCanberra
alone.
10.

ReferenceD goes on to state:

There is compelling evidence that exposure of young people to air poltution during
the criticalsfagesof lung development(up to around 17 yearsof age) can cause
irreversible damage. one of the impacts is reduced lung function, which is
proportional to concentrationsof air pollutants, in particular PM, uu
The CTC EIS considersPM25 very superficiallyand dismissesit becauseit is not
addressedin the referenceschosenby the proponents.ln the lightof the preceding
evidence,such an omissionraisesquestionsof professionalcompetencein the
preparationof the report.The publichas an expectationthat the ACT Departmentof
Healthwill protectthe healthand wellbeingof the residentsof the ACT but the
Departmentof Healthhas remainedsilenton this potentiallyharmfuldevelopment
and in highlighting
to the public,governmentand planningauthorities,
the potential
harm this developmentcarries.This can give riseto allegationsof a breachof the
duty of care of the ACT HealthDepartment,whom you represent.
11.
ReferenceD concludes,'...thereis a fundamental
rolefor governments
in
preventing
and controlling
smogand poorair quality...'Thisis alreadyacknowledged
by the ACT government. ReferenceE, endorsedby the ACT Chief Ministerin 20Q4,
discusses,amongstother relevanttoxic pollutants,the effectsof polycyclicaromatic
hydrocarbons(PAHs),as emittedby fossilfuel powerplants. This measure,and the
effectsof PAHs,is also ignoredin the cTC proposals.The ACT Departmentof
Healthshouldact to protectthe Chief Minister'sinterestsand advisehim that the
CTC proposalsdo not adequatelyaddressthese issues.
12.
As a healthcare professionalrepresentingthe peopleof the ACT, you can
reasonablybe expectedto alreadybe awareof all these issues. Relyingon an
outdatedstandardis insufficientwhen the risksto publichealth- and the cost to the
publichealthsystem- are so grave. CPR inc on behalfof the
alreadyover-stretched
communitybelievethere is a failureof your duty of care to the healthof the ACT if
you ignorethis risk or fail to act to alertthe ACT government,whom you advise,of
the inadequacy
of the CTC ElS.
13.
These issueswarrantproperstudy by healthdepartmentsof the Federaland
ACT governments.Usingthe latestscientificresearchresultsand tools,we urge you
to act to proactivelymodifypublichealthpolicyratherthan allowpublicpolicyto
6 Avol, E.L., W.J. Gauderman,et al. 2001. Respiratoryeffectsof relocatingto areasof differing air
pollution levels.Am J RespirCrit Care Med 164: 2067-2072 cited in, No BreathingRoom. National
lllness Costsof Air Pollution SummaryReport August 2008, p3.

evolvethroughpoorly-advised
executivedecisions,such as is the casewith the CTC
proposal.In particular,
we urgeyou,as the mostseniormedicalprofessional
advisingthe Ministerfor Health,to urgentlyadvisethe Ministerfor Healththatthe
development
must be suspendedwhilstthe followingoccurs:
.

The ACT Departmentof Healthprocuresthe CMA softwaremodel(ICAPlllnessCostsof Air Pollution/)
and commissions
an authoritative
and impartial
agency(suchas the CSIRO)to applyit underCanberraconditions
for an
accuratelocalestimateof the true healthand economiccostsof air pollution
arisingfromthe CTC development
in Hume.

.

You exercisedue diligenceand influencewithinthe HealthDepartment
of the
ACT governmentto ensurethat the non-medicalprofessionaldecision
makerswhom you adviseare apprisedof the findings.

o

You makethe findingsavailableto the public.

o

You exerciseyour duty of care to proactivelymodifypublichealthpolicyin
orderto shapegovernmentthinkingon this subjectratherthan allowing
flawedExecutivedecisionmakingto makepublichealthpolicyby default.

14.
you can reasonablybe expectedto alreadybe
As a healthcare professional,
awareof all these issues. Whilstit is unfortunatethat the Chief Ministerhas
unwittinglychosento formulatedefactopublichealthpolicythroughthe construction
of a privatepowerstationwithoutconsideringthe publichealthissues,it does not
absolveyou of the responsibility,
as a medicalprofessional,
to ensurethe decision
makersyou adviseare fully awareof the issues. You would be failingyour duty and
you would be lettingthe peopleof the Territorydown, if you allowthe Chief Minister
and the proponentsto continuetheir relianceon outdatedstandards,wherethere is
clearevidencethat they are outdated. lt is insufficientthat you allowthis situationto
remainwhen the risksto publichealth- and the cost to the alreadyover-burdened
publichealthsystemro grave.
1"
15.
lt would be neg{igentof you to ignorethis risk or fail to act to alertthe ACT
governmen,,*n:T".."t U advise,of the extentof the deficienciesin the CTC proposal.
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WilliamReid
President
Canberransfor PowerStationRelocationlnc

For more information: http://www.canberrapowerstation.info/

7 The IllnessCostsof Air Pollution (ICAP) model was first developedin 2000 by the Ontario Medical
Association(OMA) to estimatethe healtheffectsand economiccostsof smog in the province of
Ontario. Using a modified versionof this model, the CanadianMedical Association(CMA) has
developedestimatesof health damagesat the nationallevel and for 10 Canadianprovinces.

